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judgnient. He attended the meoetingeo
the General Assembly tilt health failed. Dr.
MacCregor's death will be deeply feit by
oui foreign missionaries in whose w(velfare
and prosperity ho al-ways feit the warniest
interest. They have looked up to him as to
a kind and ivise father. The sanie is largely
truc regarding our home missionaries in SQ
far as they carne -,vithin the sphere of Dr.
MacGregor's influence. Ris removal has
made a blank whichi cannot soon be filled
which in many cases neyer wilI be filled.

J1HOUGH the old year is rapidly reced-
@ing, it -%vill not bc amiss to recaîl a

few of the events that have jnarked its hi-
tory. The Preshyterian churches the world
over have been happily exempt froni any
serious disaster. No strife or feud lias
added to the cleavagres of the past; but on
the other hand old w,%ounds have been
healed, and blossed fruit is gthered in
places that *wero wvont to ho more battie-
fields of contending parties. Thank God
for peace.--a peace ývhich springs flot from
tho torpor of spiritual death or sinniber, but
from the love of God shed abroad in the
heart, and the fear of God controlling the
ýoperati ons of consciencc. Thiel resbyterian
churches if Australia have formed a federal
union, and organized a Federal General
As.sem-bly, thus presenting to the -world
outward and visible sins of the inward
and spiritual gtrace of brotherly love. The
Presbyterians of «Males, heretofore unor-
ginized and in danger of being gradually
devoured, have drawvn sensibly nearer the
Presbyterian Churcli of England, and are
rapidly learninag their rights and privileges.
They are claiming from too unfriendly
landklords. sites for churches, and their
dlaims are being met ini a more friendly
spirit thanl was expected. Very hope-
fui. is the union moveinent among the
Presbyterians of Italy,-the long-persecuted
witnessing churcli of the Waldensian val-
leys on the one band, and f4e young ag-
gressive Free Churcli on the other. Slowly,
perhaps too slo'wly, these bodies are extend-
ing their operations. But when ive remexn-
ber what ltaly w'as twenty-flve yDars ago,

and when we sec wvhat she is to-day, may
-we not woll exciaim : "This is the Lord'sý
doing! 1" Wo are warranted in saying that
during the past year there have been un-
usually large accessions to the inembership)
of our congYregatiors. It was a year of
spiritual geowth as wvell as of numerical ad-
vance.

Foreign mission work has been carrid
on by ail the churches wvith increasing, zeal
and succoss. The -%ar forced by France on2
China -was a grievous hindrance for a time,
but since pea,.co was restored, progtress lias
bien more than usually rapid: and, tl)ofl
the whole, Protestant missions have suffered
less than inight have been anticipated. The
propaganda at Rome state thiat the losses to,
Roman Catholie missions have been very
great in Cochin China, in consequence of
the Frenchi war, -94,000 Chiristians having
been massacred. Theso, included ini
inissionaries, seven native priests, 60 cate-
chists, and 270 inembers of religlous orders;z
225 ehu-rches were burnied, 17 orphan asyl-
umis and 10 conventis were destroyed. One
of the memorable evenits of the year Nvas
the celebration, of its seventy-flfthanniversary
by the American Board of Foreign missions.
In Siam, wvheie our sister the Presbyterian
Churcli of the United States lias an influen-
tial mission, there are symptonis of the most
hopeful character, indicating the probable
conversion ce long of the ivhole people.
The government favours Christîanity, and in
countries likze Siam the influence of tbe
goveinnient is very great. Not the least
important event of the year in relation Vo
missions -%vas tho overthrow of King The-
baw, the bigoted and cruel Burmese mon-
arch. Happily the country is annexed to
the British Empire, and is thus open to the
missionaries of the cross. Access in this,
direction will bo obtained to vast districts
of China hitherto secluded froin luropean
and Christian influences.

Chrisitians in tho UInited States have set
up excellent sehools and -%vell-equipped col-
leges in Constantinople, Beyrout, and sev-
eral othier centres of interest and influence
in the Turkish empire. These institutions
diffuse the blessings of a thoroughly Chris-
tian education. We se the resuilt already
in Bulgaria, -%vhere tho people, under the
leadership inainly of mon tauglit by the
American missionaries, have claimed the
riglits of fraemen and dischaiged the duties,


